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• Tobacco
(Continued from Page 1)

duatul (hat most ot the ciops

ni s.e\oi .i I pails ot the coiuiU
line nnrtei contract Heatiest
bidding began in the areas of
highest laintall Some se< turns
ot the comm saw no luiveis
at all on Tnesdav

Reports indicated that faim-
eis appaienlh took the olteied
bids nuibtlj 28 and IS. with
no hesitation Theie weie no
lepoits ot 'bids foi "thiough”
stnppel < i ops

The pi ice this week compai-
ed with a 3 0 and 20 opening

da\ bid last \eai Altei the
initial bining session last ieai
the pi lie diopped quirkh to
an aieiage of onh cents
a pound

While some of the aieas of
good lamtall weie icpoited lo
be “(leaned tup’ In Thuisdas.
to]> ciop> went fust with some
ot the taimei-bus cis seeking
onh quahts lead

Amencan wms lepoited bid-
din, some ciops on a sliding
scale, otlenng 28 and IS toi
top ficps down to 2d and 15
toi lowei quahts leat Faimeis
said howesei that most ol the
puicnases weie at the top hg-
uie

Consolidated long a pi ice
leadei had a lull compliment
ot buseis in the held at 2b and
IS but the bids weie lepoited
to be seis selectne

Faimeis said P Linllnid
also a pi ice settei was comen-
t’ ating on 'quahts

Two ot the big coumv filing,
Bai uk Cigais Inc, and Gen-
eial Cigat Co , Inc had not
en eiecl the busing aiena >b\
Thin“-das

Meanwhile the Pennsshama
Faint Buieau s tobacco cooper-
atne announced it would an-
nounce its ads ante pi ice Feb
5 It would stait to leceive to-
bacco tiom menvbeis on Feb
6

Tobacco lecened b\ the
new h-toi med coopeiatne will
be giadecl.bv adedeial mailcet-
ing official, said Maik Hess,
■dnectoi

Theie was some maiKet ac-
ti\it\ on 19()2-uoi> tobacco,
but bids weie nominal taim-
eis said

Theie is an estimated 200
anes ot 10IJ2-CIOP lent still in
hist hands

• Mt. Joy Farmers
(■Continued from Page 1)

cf the oigaimation is good
He told members that the co-
opeiatne has letued leioUing
lund ceitibcates e\oi\ thiee
icn- and “paid out some cash
ea h ieai

The financial lepoit was not
hut Leu is Bi\lei as-

sistant neasvnei leported op-

eiatnu, costs thiee pei cent be-
low the pieiious \eai Membeis
passed a lesolution to ledeem
‘t'ju 000 woith of leiohmg
fund ceitifnates issued in 10GO

In his lenoit on the Metro-
politan Bama.mma _Aaenc%,
Ri,sei said the at,ene% has a
net ulup a 'M22 407 06 with
.in 111(0010 of tlose to a half
million -dollais on a thiee tents

per C’W T basis He added that
the astern composed of 80
iedf'i.irl toopeiatnes, has
he'l healings to lustm the
loiiith tent whuh it le\i&d
will boost nutmie some ‘fH 8,000
pel \eai

He jeioiud that the aaen-
c\ s plant at Hot t Palm pui-
diasfd l.ist tear has been le-

no’attd with aoteniment loans
of about l jH J 4 million The
pi mt now be said has a ea-
ji.ifiu ol about (lie times that
of the Mount lo\ plant

M< mbers returned Abnei
Ris-a r and lai oh Schoch to the
boaid ol directors lui tluee

HOW GOOD ARE
* «*

\^\EARLY BIRD
ALL MASH

LAYER FEEDS?
Judging by the enthusiastic comments we'get from many of our eu

they must be pretty good.
As good as any in Eastern Pennsylvania, no doubt.
We get reports of:

Low Conversions Good Egg Quality
Good Flock HealtExcellent Production

And Low Costs

NO WONDER
JUST LOOK AT THE PRODUCT!

• Extra Protein ” 17%. NOT 15 OR 16%.
Maintains body while peaking Longer peak periods

Helps prevent neck molts
• IT’S A QUALITY PROTEIN.

Completely balanced.
Supplies a superior pattern of amino acids.
(Improves conversions up to 9 points)

ARSANILIC ACID.
Increases egg production. Improves efficiency (lowers costs).

Reduces mortality. Improves flock health.

ASCORBIC ACID
To better make use of the calcium in the feed and im-
prove shell quality.

VITAMIN FORTIFICATION
In excess of daily bird requirements
Maintains proper intake of these important ingredients
when birds are off feed or on hot or cold days.
Helps maintain better bird health

ENERGY BALANCE
Nutritionally balanced to give TOP EFFICIENCY with-
out building up fatty liver or other damaging or produc-
tion slowing fat deposits.

Early Bird All Mash Laying or Breeding Feeds
ARE QUALITY FEEDS AND

WILL GIVE RESULTS
“FINEST SERVICE ANYWHELast But Not Least

Miller
&

Bushong, Inc.

\\\ili/,/

ROH RERSTOWN, PA.
Ph. Lancaster 392-2145


